















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Focus and the Mission of Career Support in Universities :
From a Case of Biotope Certification
YOKO OSONE
Department of Biological Science, Graduate School of Science and Engineering, Tokyo Metro-
politan University
MIDORI IKEDA
School of Social Information Studies, Otsuma Women’s University
Abstract
Many universities now provide programs promoting acquisition of certificates as offi-
cial career-support efforts. In this study, we investigate students’ satisfaction and valu-
ation to the program for the certificates of ‘junior biotope planner’ and ‘junior biotope
builder’ provided in the environmental study course of Otsuma Women’s University. Our
special focus is on the factors of the low examinee rate to the certificate, which may be
caused by structural problems of the program.
We performed documental research on 35 students enrolled in the course of ‘Biotope’.
In general, students felt that the qualifying exam was rather difficult and specialized, but
was not effective for their job hunting. Half of the students presented some interest in the
exam, but, lacking firm motivation, many did not take the exam in the end. The rest of
the students gave up taking it earlier because of the difficulty of the exam. From these re-
sults, we proposed a reformed program targeting students’ weak points and presentation
of realistic career models attained by the certificate. Interestingly, we found that some
students gained satisfaction through the course, which is, however, in out of the intention




biotope planner（２級ビオトープ計画管理士），Junior biotope builder（２級ビオトープ施
工管理士）
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